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SpaceandPeople plc ("SpaceandPeople")
Signing of Contract for Concourses Exhibi鋙ons, Events and Distribu鋙ons with Network
Rail

SpaceandPeople (AIM: SAL), the retail, promo鋙onal and brand experience specialist, wins
exclusive rights to promote brands across all Network Rail sta鋙ons in the UK for ﬁve
years.
SpaceandPeople is delighted to announce that it has secured an exclusive agreement
with Network Rail.
The specialist agency now has the exclusive rights to promote brands across all Network
Rail Sta鋙ons in the UK. This contract win reinforces SpaceandPeople's posi鋙on as
Europe's biggest company selling experien鋙al media.
The Network Rail por㋘olio covers a unique blend of business, retail and leisure. Rail
passengers have a longer dwell 鋙me than many other venues and are a recep鋙ve
audience for a wide range of media and promo鋙onal ac鋙vity and retail op鋙ons. Across
the por㋘olio the annual foo㋘all is over one billion and it is es鋙mated that this will
increase.
SpaceandPeople will deliver a strategic approach across Network Rail's por㋘olio of
sta鋙ons, while delivering targeted and appropriate promoters and retailers to each
individual loca鋙on. SpaceandPeople will improve the commercialisa鋙on ac鋙vity in the
sta鋙ons by working closely with Network Rail and understanding their strategy and
priori鋙es and deliver commercialisa鋙on solu鋙ons which are synergis鋙c with, and
complementary to, the overall environment in each sta鋙on.
Ma태hew Bending, SpaceandPeople CEO said:
"This is a signiﬁcant win for SpaceandPeople and it complements the exisĕng successful
shopping centre business that we have built over the years. The Network Rail porĔolio
oﬀers an extremely large fooĔall across the UK, which provides us with a unique

shopping centre business that we have built over the years. The Network Rail porĔolio
oﬀers an extremely large fooĔall across the UK, which provides us with a unique
opportunity to build a bigger network of transport hubs in the UK and Europe."
‐ Ends ‐

For further informa鋙on, contact:
SpaceandPeople Plc

0845 241 8215

Ma태hew Bending, Gregor Dunlay
Cantor Fitzgerald Europe

020 7894 7000

David Foreman, Will Goode (Corporate Finance)
David Banks, Tessa Sillars (Corporate Broking)

About SpaceandPeople
The SpaceandPeople Group is the leading interna鋙onal media specialist represen鋙ng
750+ venues with a weekly foo㋘all of 70 million. The Group markets, sells and
administers space in high foo㋘all venues, including shopping centres, city centres and
travel hubs. As the media owner of promo鋙onal spaces, we oﬀer consumer brands the
opportunity to promote their products through direct consumer engagement with
experien鋙al marke鋙ng events.
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